
---,ey more than 'if we trample upon the At the North there have certainly someConstitution, the work of their hands. If intimations in certain titates of such a pot-
. sew have teal American hearts meet bo-1 icy. Al the South another danger 'centsaorta, everything they mid, and. every- to, hare 'arisen ; and it is a subject of very'thing they did,. te tionortantl and enoble serious !Mime:item to Inc. ' It wtold seemtheir country, impress its with seotim that Ments c e a olispostdon itt-wome ' (Ina/lutaof profound reepect and regard. ; 10 secede trom tile Nion of thesi States.Gentlemen. will you aliu or me ih erriiiii. I .'Secede !"—a n.orillifolohnotei imithrt,the course oldie ft werendirki whkch I hail i;Secede ironi what? :Secede fr om 'tuts(to 111140 111 you to.night, by proposing to! Oliventinent, which has carried the miensyou. out of the fullness of my heart, the : try to such a pitch of glory in sixty orOulu and immortal mentor( of Geonee l seventy Years ! To secede trout all theIVA' litertton.:. Itionor and renown which it has accorn-Uhe tea* wait dnnk rtaliding, and in vikncej 1 plished ! And tosecede where f Where-Mr. wenvvit resumed. Mr. pc,,,,ident ever there ilea terminus a quo there is a1 terinnies adquern. Where are they going rand ounomoti: In , the lapse of years,

• and in the rising of one generation after (Applause.) Whoever entertains suchinflow, vt limy *levy "mit, tiappeit..aitd sentiments I regard with a spirit oreutrismiseretion ; I think it is a melody, .of thewe are sore th t it does happen, mei hasluilipetted,,that he`enact principles' of the mind. I think that their feelings hive be.two id thee stale s la nut priperty come entirely deceased. 1 think that theyli
men, I do not think it the pert of prteletiew
know not what they do. And yet,gedtlescorseelved. It mkt. not nu not aint:,6i

therefore—though I do me propose to eie ,'ono, this company by discourse op„o !to criminate. or taunt, or to provoke: : 103011101 i I,kires—it 111111: not be amiss tii leave them to their own conettlerenone-esvomir now to what 1 cure.,,(,,, to he 111,1 Let them drink in secession .:patty ,daysOriginal principles upon which these cal- i and inwardly digest it. (Applause andlaughter.) And so (eras I bare any_ !Meeedita.tames were united and the limitation i
i in the councils of thecountry. this in- upon these (Ajects. Them thirteen tot.'ettieti, all of English origin, were „Hie d 1 non of their, shall never be disturbed ;orethis continent at different times, and' not a breath shall ruffle their sensibility, '

•

until it comes to a point where somethingender different eircumstances. They lied Idifferences of religious tipinions. Thee; is done that "milts to an actual conflictestablished darrellaeS t,f kcal law arid I with the Constitution: . (Applause )•administration. They were, sonic of them, i It is painful when we reflect that• Stele,quite remote from one another , but they; so highly distinguiehed, so full of ltieh 1were all subject to the Crete is of England. 1 spirits anti cavaliers; a state which teok 1t hey , such en active part lathe Revolution, and 1Arid when; in the course of events,
lull thnught, and thought truly , they b ad; which:took such as active part in the ad-1just •cause of complaint against the ty- 1 ministration of the -Government, which Ito; has produced so many men who have hen-unitetinny of England, their object was,

ored the country and honored themselveein a common cause against a mute;
in the public service—kis painful. I say,lnon enemy. How unite ? For whet pur-Ipose unite ? For what ends unite I—l and humiliating to consider that their sues,

' • Why it never entered int., their cote: censors, the present generation. seem will*eeptions that they were to' taeisolidare I. bog to forget the *hole glories of theirl•tbemselves into one Government ; that country, to take one stripe and , one star, 1they' were to cease to be Maryland and I and go 94110 r thethion with it. ( I.augli-1Virginia, Masuchneetts and Carolina 11 ter.) . A returning sense of 'Patriotism and:Not at 101. . But they were to (mite for 1 Prosperity will cheek them ,I do not knowthose treat purposes which should ens- what might happen ir there bad been emore generalDOrieoftlisnition.__lcannotbiti them to make a stand againet the
• tyranny of the English Coverument.— persuade myself that honest and Minor-:dile men, ingenious men, youngmen whoThey were to come to au agreement upon

things necessary for that purpose, and uoth- wish to live for glory and and renown rinding else. The objects of cotnmontlefenci -character,- Will ---ehrer • lowre—thir -Mienand the general welfare, and afterward etc, which their fathom established, that Con.objects connected with commerce and rev- •stittition which has made their Store. likeenue. which were important to all, were all the other State*, what It is, when•they•all theyadopted as principles, and objects cum° to sober momenta of candid relict:-of union and association—uothiug beyond nun- •
that: Ihope that while we maintain, as' theAs I have said, they had differences of State of Maryland bu maintained, fixedreligious opinions. Maryland. your Ma- and determined sentiments in .favor Qf theryfited, was settled as a Catholic canary, Constitution, we Wlll hold no pariey, andalways tolerant, always liberal. persecuting I will hold nonarley--ewith'anybouy who

. nobody. Virginia was rather inclined to -impeach it in theelightrtelitegree. Whilethe religious 'minim of the Episcopal we maintain the necessity of establishingChurch of England. My countrymen at and suathinin those ram of adjustment..the North were not only Protestants but which mere passed by the last Congress.Dissenters, They were of the school of to settle the country, while we hold on toCromwell and Sir Henry Vane. But •them with firmness and decision. I hope,what of that ? When all these Colouiea. nevertheless, we shall take a course not totame together fur the general purpose of Provoke, or tauneor insult thosewho havedefence against a common enemy, what arty difference or sentisnents.. A hoed thedid they do ? Did they seek to merge importance of maintaining these measuresand coufound and coneolidate all these to be (,f Pic highest ,charecter and 'nature,States into one great community ? N 0 every one Of them, out and outeend throughsuch thing. They meant to unite upon and through. [Applause.] I haie nothou objects which were necessary for confidence in anyhody.ere re-the common defence ; and they meant to Peal* or anybody who wisltes to alter orleave everything else in the control of die modify the .conatitutional provisions.—Sates, to do just as they thought groper. There they_-area. Many of these: greatIt was a day in which religious opinions measures -ere irrepealable. The settle.produced noeffect upon the general' semi. went ofTexas'isits irrepealable as the ad-tnents of the country; in regard to the as• mission nt -California. Other imporoant 1societion of all the States, ter general de- ohicele-Of Legislation, if not in themselves'fence:- Why. Sir, did anybody at the in the nature of gmnis.and. therefore, not 1the North, did airy Protestant descendant so immutable,are jtuitateimportant ; and iof Cromwell, or any descendent of Henry we are to hear no parleying upon it. We ;Vane, whoever he was, feel any less con- are to listro to no modification or qualifi- 1fidence in the integrity and virtue and pa- cation. They were passed in conformitytrionsm of Charles Carroll, because he was with the provisions •ot the Constitution ;a Catholic ?, Not at all, nor did Mary- i and they must be performed and abided by.land hesitate to accord the rued of petriotel in whate-verevent, and at whatever cost.—ism to the Adainses, to Alexander Hama- [A PPlause.)
tone to Mr. King, or whoever else belong-1 His •Excellency, the Governor of Ma-eel to theNorth, because they tvere•od'ilif.l rYlastd; was pleased to allude to me astoren'sentiments in religion. Their also- one that bad run some risks among his,:cation was political. It-wan founded up- own people filli the good of the country.us general policy and Union, a sort of Con- What would I have been good for, if I hadfeiteracy at that time to resist the omitimo .. not been willing to dorirt- [Applause.]' Ienemy, and do whatsoever was necessary do not consider myself born-toa great des-fur the COllllllOll good. Gentlemen, 1 int. but born to one destiny, end that is tohope, for one. never to see the original tuphold with mindand heart and hand, theidea departed from. . Constitution of this country. Treat AreNow we come to other propositions plume.] If this prophecy may il, my at.Those were differences of laws. The tachment to the; Constitution of the landSouthern Setter., without their own fault, will never fail, so long as. I have breath.by a course of events for which they are [Renewed apt:Minim.]

not responsible, had slavery established a- Now, Gentlemen :Allow mete say thatin hookingover, this morning. the annals ofmong them--did not all the North knowthat ? Diti not they deal with them on your beautiful city Annapolis, I find what
, I would expect to finds—that when, thethat basis 1 Did nos they recogaiie that definitive treaty of peace. was proclaimedstate of things ! EntireLy ; entirel.

here, in February, 1?8g, it was ordained toThat was a matter of local leg islation,
be a day of general thanksgiving. It wasof State right and State adtninistratiou,with which the North, at that time, had celebrated; and according paths gtead.faith-

.. not the slightest inclination to interfere in ions of Maryland. there eriii;e;dinner and
anyreapeet whatever ; and they ought not a ball. Among Oft acute(Hl _that .oceititeto have had , because it was one of these ion, the first having taken notice of. thegreat blessing of the reatoratien Of peace, Ithings that did not enter into the originalscope of that political association which fleti ;het the second w ea-41'.0e. Uointd.Statie:stony their confederacy endure for.the colonies meant to form.

ever." ( Applause ) That confellerstat;Gentlemen : I concur in the sentiments has been changed into a MUre benefit:Ma,expressed by you all—and 1 thank God form of government, It Dart become 2they were expressed by you all—in the consiitoti„ eettei. calculated to "cum see'resolutions passed here on the 10th of De- riglitof us all. But I echothe sentiment; ofember. You say that the Constitution of Annapolis, sod I say ip daemon 'wtiletts,,the United States has accomplished all the though in.the same seasciii—eThe,Conatie,objects civil and political, which the most onion of the United States—May itenduesanguine of its friends ate] framers and foun- forever." (Great applauee.)tiers anticipated ; and that the a ffectioneof thepeople of Maryland are justly rivet-ted to its principles by the memory of thecharacters of the wise and good men Whoframed it, as well as by the blessings theyliberally bestow throughout the world.—That is my sentiment. .Nly heart is iu it.[Applause.]
I live and breathe, I walk and sleep--Ihad almost said, I pray to God daily inthe very sentiment of that resolution.—Now you go on to assert a sentiment esgully just. You say that a proper ap-preciation of these blessings would leadevery State in the Union to adopt all such

measured as may front time to time be ne-cessary to give complete and *full effect toany provision of the Constitution, or thelam ,pursuant thereto, intended for the
prousetiou of any part of thia great eoin-mon country. ';'rue ; every word trite.Ati,J allow ins to say, that any State. Northor South, which departs one iota from thesentiment of that resolution, is disloyal tothis tittion, [Greet applause.]

Further, so far as any act of that sortMilkmen committed, such a State has nopotties) of my regard. I do not itympas
elute with tt. 1 reletke it srlieuever I.044 and on all .003461Ut1i where it or
jettielekW pie to trzpittes icy «mailmen's.il.ltort art.Stautssand,l sin afraid there
armesetirbkh have *ought by ingenious cou-uhreatma all State. Legislatures, to thwart4440 elerviest sod fultillonot of the laws
4001,1010. passed, to carry into effecttlie ,uk of Om ,Cominitetion. thatFuletet SO it is 110011ed to as regard from

THE KENT COVNTT ,
have received a lengthy letter from a cor-
respondent givibg a full and'excellent re-
port of the examination or Webster. We
extract the following interacting item ref-
alive to the examination, and the ekite-mem in the vicinity

The excitement in town was intense,and the Court room was crowded withpersons from Kent, Cecil, Queen Annex,Caroline. and many from the State of Del-aware.. The prisoner in looking well, seem-ed to beconfident ofprocuring hisdiecharge,and was somewhat depressed when re-1committed to jail till 28th of May.
There are several threads of connectingcireunistances being unravelled. As noonas they are made publio you shall be nod-Bed. The exertions of our citizens areredoubl4,l each day, and our officers un-;tiring in their efforts to gain some clue tothe guilty persons. The general belief isnow that a touting party eeen in the Ban- j

tia (rasa river about the time of the murder,
were the murderers. 11 so, there is noknowing when they will be detected, as Ifang ere this they must be far from the.
scene of the tragedy. Soule, however, thinkthat some of the guilty ones are in prison.it was the crew of that boat they un-doubtedly mistook the house, passing byGriffith's end stumbling upon Cosdeu's.

A youth eighty years of age, way mar.tied in Jeffersonville, Ind.. on Wednesday',lat.to 3 young lady in hersweet latitiyeat.'

NARRATIVE OF A FIRE ON A CHINESE 1111PORTANTCisION—The Right oftat Occupant ofa Muse to compel Per-
ims tO Leave the Gottad ill front of it.

On ..thituroloy; hav id Voildersmith waslietqra the Cour i1.11'41 writ of habeascorpus.flu

..---.

Tim missionary relied. from Clinai.asqtioted in Ott Koliiidie &Oiling, II acifilotIlse terrible' rav ages aa tire ‘viii i took_... _.... .'ll7 , j.•
. .plate on the firs t iiIfaA nary, tele. 4 Iron• rie . iris charge) with in assault and bat.fury oil Andrew,KW, the Steeprera hack-Irate. daring thel peeralieire of aii)gonti.

daticei. Tee fire Oki' 'woke out antude, INey tfirriage. I•lie ,[seta twee goat Keetai sineding iirfrliornrthe UtiiWd State*the shipping, wag of unparalleled 'torrent. Hotel, when lie was ordered to leave by 1In order to form au idea of it. we must mt. snider. The latter called the defend-Iimagine the scene of its devastatzons. A.- *al to arrest him. white' •he did,•aret tookhung the shore of the Ki-ang. fur the bun to the 51,1yor'ii Office. It was fordistance of severe) miles, a° etenthis that the prosecution was brought.—vessel,. are usually lying at anchor that Kea atiageti thus fie ivilta4toi , 0. ihotie tbwhen "ea" films , litie 'oilaniitti- hank theY 10611 for a gentletium Who owed gim' nicera thick forest, but regarded from cy.and that ha_at„ nta &mid, of the aotel. iInaaver Poinythillook nita" ars'inlirlitable Judge Parsons said-he would decide the 1PoPoieuskeile., doming uponthe water.— question-presented 'teem'Stift pririelples,At a still greater distance, though nut eo so that therigheibrparties should he clear-crowded **Other, many other vessel' lie! ly tinder /eon ' giery 'man wane the
r

at the dime anchoring ground.. The lgra.„l to /rod of .4114 bonier. • Re lieswhole forms a long bather, eatending ‘, given to aliublic a iighi. to Pale and 'fe-
-1

,

many miles filledwiiii an immeneeiatimber I pas* over it, but in all orbeereepeets it ie•of ships, and presenting a spectacle of 'a much hie propery as any tither partwhich no one who has Dot peen It call of the premieve. , Nft nee has a right ta;),form a conception. On the night In the stand lir (-arty on airy 'briiineashis feint 'bfquestion a furious gale struck this mutate; any man's hence, sad if he ii thus andoi-dinette fleet and the confesion that ensued i ell nod not,fiee the party to teavi and. heone of the vessels woe feued..be on Eire.— 1.. .oun't, he has a right to tog sufficient forceIncreased n; mute by the ivind..and fed by to etimpel the talttittler to go. If stick W6llthe tar laud other combustible materials ; not the law, ti persido lnight get op a ,Lah
rwere

which a great number, of the vessels I nand tinder ailothrill 'patios; window, orwere loaded, the fire reed tike lightning i a„y other ,ohtinttiotoi intaineas. • A 'minto the neighboring vessels. The violence i, keep, a public how* to entertain attar..of the fire parted the cable* which' hail gem and 'it-weeders, sail nu one has la debtthus far confined ‘ she. burping ships.-- ;CO coma ab„ot his prittntaes to i ntedireScattered by the raging hurricane in every !With his eostonters orguests. It has beeedirection, these everywhere spread devils- 1, hi Id by the Court that tuen and boys havetation, turning into flame whatever theY no right to collect at,the'corners of casein
end kindling the devouring fire I At the last teritt of `ire Court, .in a sasein a mourn' in the other vessels. In the : where arrests 'were ii.de.dewy an offieer ofmidst of this terrible sea, or fire wan heard persons who had collected around a housethe shrieks and groans of immense num.! wheretite unfortunate female who made aben of mere who, given aver fo itliepair, !nets* resided, it was laid down that thetossed by the storm, pursued,be the dame*. : police had or right tb disperse them.---and encompaased by the raging tval4l! 4 When Kee was told to leave the place bywere at test -burnt to a crisp by the fire. : the proprietor, he ought tin have done so.or etialifiwed up in the wild *brio' of the I Ms refusal to go gave the proprietor astream. The Ki-ang for a great distance ; right to take by him by the collar and putiresembled a sea of fire, and n the space ofhim elf the pavement, or pall a public of.__three hnura ill these vessels, with the un- ;; firer to do it, which was the wiser course.happy men on board, miserably perished. , Vonderamith having done nothing hitt hisIt la agreed on *all hands dist the number ; duty, he ivaa accordingly discharged fromof vessels. according,, to a moderate esti- i custody. —PAil. led,'-mite; imented to mum than three thnus.!and. The Chinese boats,, as it wellknown, even the smallest, are inhabitedby the (*Mile of the captain, together withthe crew, Indeed, there are whple hotterholds, whose members _are born on board,

where they live and die without knowingtnwhat country they belong. They comeittro the world Wherever the floating abodeof their parents happens to be found. A-nton' the vessels burnt were several largeships. Many of them contained from for-
ty to fifty and sixty persons. The bodies,
mutilated and disfigured by thefire, whichviers drawn out of the stream, amounted
to sixty thonsand. These vessels wereloaded with -freight end belonged to Chi-nese front Aitterent provinces. This mayshow the great loss and general bereave-
ment caused by the fire. Such a terribleconflagration was-pever-lenowm-we will
not say in China, but in the whole world.

I Tun Tits PIA:VT.—Dr. Junius Smith,1 who it to sedulously endeavoring to intro-duce the tea plant into this country, says,in a recent communication to the press. thatnot one of his plants were too during thelast winter, though snow of several incheslay upon them.Tfity,.are well grown,and finely expanded, itiuT he thinks perms-•
windy established: The expense of theculture he believes will be less in the-U-
-nited States than at the East. They have
no railroads in China, and the cost of thetransportation of its. tea over bad roads,some of it on the backs of men 000 or 1,-000 miles on an average, is equal to about
one-eight of its value at the place of pro-duction. The Chinese and Htndoos livecheaply, and work for small wages. Theyperform much less labor in a day than anegro well fed on the most substantialfood,correhreed and bacon. Taking therefore'the greater value of a day's work in Amer-ica, the diminution in freight, and thecheapness and despatch of trinsportation
over our raitronde, the conclusion of theDoctor is, that tea is to become a stapleproduct of the United State.. The ex-periment is worth trying, and Dr. Smith
in setting the examplk,, bass evinced a de.pee of enterprise itilifeh is worthy ofpraise.

CORRUPTION IN VIE NEW YORK LEOIS•
LATlM.—Considerable excitement hasbeen'ereated in Albany by the discoveryotoome apparently successful attempts to
corrupt members of the State Senate.--
The facts are as follows :

It seems that a very stringent bill forthe suppression of• gambling was beforethe Senate, and in the hands of a commit-
tee. Mr. George W. Bull, Sergeant-at-
arms of the Senate, undertook accordingto certain documents, made public by MikeWalsh. to base this bill defeated, expect-ing to be paid fur his trouble by the propri-etors of certain gambling houses in NewYork, whose business would be injured
by the new law. lie is said to have re-ceived several large sums from various
Members of the gambling profession, but
one person on whom he depended for aid—Mr. Samuel A. Suydam—refused to gointo the business, and divulged.dhe whole
matter.

Tur HORRID AFPAIII er PUrrbiltnlo.I The Pittsburg Post ofMonday says :I We published a..statement, a few dayssince, nra—inother having received fruitsjher daughter a mortal blow with a poker.We published the statement as we received
' it, coining, as it did, from a source which
we had no reason to doubt ; but from thefollowing it will be seen that in a very im-
portant particular our informant bad beenincorrectly informed. We are sincerely
glad, that the facts are not as bad as wasfirst rumored, as the truth is "suffic-iently painful." The American of Satur-
days says:

From the letterspublished, Mr. Bull ap-pears to have operated with some effect
on the members of the Senate committee.Their names are C. D. Robinson, S. H.Johnson and A. C. Stone. The matter
wad brought before the Governor and theSenate, and thematter was talked over bythe latter body. yesterday, with closeddoors. The members of the committeeare said to have each inade explanations,
but their nature hasttot transpired. Final-ly, a select committee consisting ofMessrs.Mann, of Utica, Dimmiek, of Broome, andMollgan.•of • New York, was appninted.,with power to send for personsand papers.l'hc Sergeant-at-string, Mr. Bull, got windof the exPosture and disappeared suddenly,before he could be taken. It is supposed,1w-escaped to New Yprk city.

"The gtory told in some of our papersa few days ago, and copied by us withdecided expressions ofdoubt, though wide.very wide of the truth, is nevertheless
mixed with melancholy reality-. so far atleast as the death of a mother—thoughdevoid altogether of that other and morepainful part of it, the implication of thedaughter in producing , it. We had thetruth ofthe affair related to us by a nearand a mein respectable neighbor. It oc.curred directly after dinner-7-Bmm of chil..dren were quarreling in a room adjoining,the dinirg room—the daughter;was part-ing or reproving them, and,had the pokerin her hand when the mother came in,and.reprimanding the children. took. the poker
from her daughter, andturning round, andin something of a 'milled and excitingsum of mind, stumbled and fell, the pokerent4thif her side, penetrating, betweei, aand 4 inches. .She died alnaost hawse-diately. It is unnecessary to conceal thenames. The unfortunate sufferer by this'untoward accident was Mrs. Riddle, thewife of Squire Riddle, ofRobinson town-ship- among themost wordty and re.
speefable families in 'the connty. Godknows', that the truth ia,sitiOciently pain-ful ; and why, or by whot,athe,cn!el fiend-ish addition was made to it, it is as diffhcult as useless io conjecture.,'.'

Ef igriA4NED sr Latrr.—Afr. A. J.
Dow. in kis work. entitled '*the Philos°.
pity of Spiritual Intercourse," thud lays'open the ntystiery• which has heretofore en-veroped,saine of thei..spirits", in toches-
ter anti elsevihere

"I now proceed to explain how spirits
can 'theive table or other inorganic 'Sub-
atomic* ; A spirit; without imases/ing tiny'ofthe grossness of the earthly.** tsyenorganized in its ,principles end , function,media), as weare in this life ; and Whenit, a spirit, desires TO' Move 'a table;
Ivey of manifesting its nearness,) iteon-
marinas he own toagnetle and powerful
elements so as to take, hold, alit were, of,the magnetism of the Atmosphere.'• In ',like manner. this atmospherical magnetism
takes hold of the electricity of the airy and
the latter ia then concentrated upon the ar-
ticle which it is the spirit's design to move.
Atmospherical magnetism and electricity
are, therefore, the nerves and muscles
which spirits employ when manifestingtheir presence tothe material senses ofbe-
lieving as well as skeptical individuate.—
Hence, when "rapping." are heard, and
when it is certain that no mischievous ordesigning person Is producing them by
way of imitation, then it is perfectly rea-
sonable to conclude, as has been hitherto
explained, that a friendly spirit from the
spirit-land is producing electrical, rolling
CollOuss innd upon some material sub.
stance, through the intermediate agen-
cies of terrestrial magnetism slid else.
tricity. The modus operandi of these
phenomenal design not now to detail; be.cause at present it is deemed sufficient for
mankind to KNOW that it is both naturally
and philosophically possible for spirits to
apprvisch and influence heavy and gross
btxlids of matter."

Lent-Pnartaurc--410pa; it appears, willnewer di. within • her,breast. We ars in-fonsied,hy the;late accounts that she ' will'send out another Arctic estpedition' nextseason. The Prince Albert, it is stated;will again be fitted out and manned, antiwill proceed to Prince Regent'altileiwhere the ship 'will be laid' op instich rife, . „and convenient harborage at can be found:The party will 'then proceed in beats asfar as can be reached by open water; theywill cross the lithmus of :flocithist, andfollow out their search as far to the west-ward as possible. Where boats cannotbe worked “kyacks" will be 'used,which, with the assistance 'of the Esqui-maux, will enable the party to pro.Cried one or two hundred miler furtherthan boats could carry them, as the "by-ticks" can be rolled up and dragged overthe ice. It is proposed that the expedi-tion shall remain out one season, and ifthe state of the weather and the ice he fav-orable, it is expected that a very extensivesearch will be effected. The xpedition
will he under the command of -Copt. W.Kennedy, who has gene home from Amer-
ca for th-st purpose.—.,qnsericers Telekrra h.

After such a lucid exposition, no one
can posith y be at a to tc account rutg ,

,uise ntsnifeststicqs,--provitted they Mar.
toutindof .

LAWYER" IN THE VNITED STATICS.-The people in the United States must beknn4of raw, notwithstanding it is it ex-pettAve; for we Noe by Livingston's LawMaclaine, that there are $1.670 lawyersin thwcountrif, or about one to ever, elev-en hind#ed idhabitents,,mete and fernille,old aieddyoung, blaek and %Aim, Joni smlCentre'', bega ind tree. -Philatlerphia
county has Tour hundred and forty-seven

' lawyers, or nearly one to every hundredpersons. Pennsylvania has over seven-
teen hundred. If our own State is favor-ed with a large amount, New York is moretheitudomlbly blysed; for ilk has over fourtbr eutand 'fitted buddredlawyers. Mr.14ittIngstowastimates lbel eat* huttater,prectine has an average income qf $l6OO. ITiffs would' make 'the aggreipte" doer tit ',law in the United Ststes nriChllle door-mire iudi of 'nearly- IWO...three' millibtui

allaulllON (*MX 'Crasuria,-,ThieWashingtoncorrespondent •of the journal
ti Coinmerct says, should &milt Carolinasecede .tentorrorn the movement biin no.Ivey noticed by she United. BunnGovernment. except by the withdrawal ofthe United Boner millutry fore& front:Port-Moultrie, and the platting the United States
sweat vessels off the harbors ofCharleston.Beaufort. eked Helens, so eollbet therevenue. The" Mats of. Wage will theta be

The United States Mail Will be' takenfrom Wilmington. N, C.. to klavanalt.•-.The Betake:of Routh Carolina will 'sus-pend, because the creditors cannot paythem. The cotton cattpe will be tent. at
great expense., to Savanah, House. inCharleston will become of little value--forher trade will cease. The slaves Will be-come valueless and burdensome, and their
masters, will drive them ofT, os run awaytrout them;—the very smut of things thatJohn Randolph predicted.: Taxes weredoubled (or 1864 : but for the next year.they must become destructive of all heal.news and property ; and theStatecan 'with.;
er borrow nor. pay._ The South-Carolina-
revolutioa canoot be sustained beyond onecrop.

Tp'as New Cons:--Pie die for three.Cent 011ie* ordered tope coined by thelast Cditgresi,,htui been finished, and thecoinage would 'be proceeded with' at once
at our Mint, but fora defect in the law,
which makes no provision for procuringthe sliver and copper to commence with.There will be a few days delay until theproper steps are taken by the authorities

at Washington to remedy the deficiency.The new coin is decidedly neat and tasty,'and will be in a measure a convenient sub-
' attune for coppers. It one-fourth cop-per and three-fourths silver, so that thebaser metal streets the color but slightly.In size it is between the gold dollar and afive cent piece, but it is se much thinerthan either,•that a blind men can easilydistinguish them apart by the pouch. The
fate of the coin has a capital C, with 3 inin numerals, indicating the value of ihecoin embrticed within it. Around theedge are the thirteen ears for the originalStates. On •the reverse is a stir, havingin its centre an American shield, and
round the edge, ..(Inited States of timer-ica, 1831."—Phil. Led.

PftoP. PAGE'S Electro,Maguetie Loco.
motive made a preliminary trial, on Thurs.'
day, on the Washington railroad, for the
purpose of testing the best mode of at-
taching the battery, which seems to be a
difficult point, owing to the jostling and
oscillations of the locomotive, The Nat-
ional Intelligeiver says--

It was run over two miles, and the best
speed on a straight track was ten miles anhour. The locomotive.weighs ten and ahalf tans, and has five feet drivers. with
two feet stroke. We hope soon to see itunder way iu full blast. It made a curiousappearance to those who happened to be
on the spot at the lune, alit looks exactlylike a passenger car.

IMPORTANT ARREIT.-4-Two men werearrested in Pittsburg on Wednesday last,
as part of a gang of counterfeiters now in-festing that city. On being searched, the
sum of four hundred and eleven dollars, incounterfeit notes, was found in their poe.session. Three hundred doilars of thisa.
mount were in ten dollar notes on the StateBank of Ohio. The remainder consistedof spurious ten dollar notes on the Miners'Bank of Pottsville, and threes on the SlatsBank of Ohio, die former being tolerablywell executed.

Lusonvo.—Tbe boys in San Francisco,who are expert with the lassoo, have turn.ed their attention to new objects. Theystand at the corners, and when they see adrunken hombre turn it, they dexterouslyding et him, and when once in the loop,tho give him a trot, sufficient to work allthe bile oft his stomach. These newtemperance reformers were quite ,activeyesterday, and seemed tobe very zealousin the cause.7—po/(fornits Courier.
Tau WHEAT Caor.---In Ohio the groi-ing wheat is reported to took finelythroughout the entire 'Wheat 'poi/Eng re-gion. In the Southern and 'Weirtertitione of kliehigati; the winterhas been un-favorable. Front Wienotwin, the '

genre is cheering, slid the sante may belaid of NeW York:, The whiter him gen:.entry been' mild. ' '

Swami orItf4l ailit•dthe Jotarnotionil 'Monthly Magazine forAPtili that it,ie soniempliiikai to' placein rho Pork ofKew ;York City, a colonialliguritor.Mr. Webster, by Minim Towers:,
,lira 7~b(iti' ori fir.ithtiiit,--r!ne specialememittee of the Noir Lo gidatoro,to Who& Was referred so Muttb'ef the Gov-ernor's message as relates, to slavery,made a' roport, condemning the fugitive ,

slave Isar as urronatitutional; unreasonableand cruel, Arc. Forcible resistance to thehivr'is, however, condemned.
UNION MUTING 'IN MISIISOIPPL-At.Jacket:in, Mies., on the 10th inst., a latgeand enthrtsiasticmeeting of the friends of theUnion was held, at which all the precincts

in Hindes comity were represented. W.L. Sharkey, Henry S. Foote and Amos R.Johnston, were nominated as delegates tothe State Convention by acclamation,

Attune OF THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.—Some twelve or thirteen bags of mail
matter, weighing upwards of thirteen hun•dred pounds, all going to Mr. Senator Hot--

- land, of Arktmeas, under his own frank,CiEVOIMATONAL SEAT TO se Colvtcs. went from our city post-office to the mailTEM—CoI. Hendrick B. Wright, who ran boat, going South, this morning. The pos-es the Democratic candidate for Congress. Cage on this single lot of books, iSt,c., whichin the LuzerneoColumbia, Wyoming, and this honorable Senator has franked to him-Montour District, Pa.. in Octoberfait, and self, would imount to betWeen three andwas defeated by a small majority, by Win. four hundred dollars. Such abuse as thisM. Fuller, the Whig eandldete, hes an. ought to.stiniulate the people to demand•nouneed Ith intention to contest the eke- that iberfranking privilege be taken awayitem • : ' *altogether.—Louisville Cduriere2rothirt.l

'l'he SECRUT BALLOT.—A law has beenearrk:d through the Senate of .frlaesailiu-Bette,. by. ,••coelition" majority. whichprovides that every voter shall *eat ophis ballotAn an envelope, barite jleposittng'APhe State is to furnish the involves:%With oreottrse will be meetly a1i10,4-'o4gropt.object of the common .hallat.,
to insure secrecy if the voter should wish
it; but the tickets of opposing partiessometimes vary in size, color of the paper,
dro.,ead thus the judges and inspectors,
mud even the bystander., ens often tell to
a certainty what vote has beengiven.

AN kinglets Ciatossev.—Clos of therelWko,ll sa4spillitothigh,„srAli•bi-illbitea at the World's Pair is thq NewYork Courier itnii Eitrtfrert pr nted:On itdouble sheet, The '4lWensiorti' of this
Sum:moth 'abstain fire Ran fist inohbg'byone fist four %Ass, `aad' hit mitighlt Ilittle ovsr half i pairld

Ditaaanalao•automit..-.lllr. Wm. OWhinder depimett'this ;fife very suddenlyri onTuesday evening of km week, et hie see/clew* is Otis Dorongb. ,0a •Tuesdayt be
went to Harrisburg sod had hisafe Innen-ad for s{l.ooo. by the Kaystmte ;MoundLife *lnsurance...Company. of Harriibugg,and nxt him :way returning homey eat was'Laken ,rary. !kik nod at the' two Milo, 'gateon the liercisbum Turnpike was .no ex,tremely ill,,that, the gate-keeper •brougbtlhim to hie residence is a carriage. hesuddenness ofhis ,death and, othercircuit].
'maces attendingit, induced the InsuranceCompany to send over Dr. W. W. Ranh-erfortl, of .Harrisburg. to maks apsenrcw-tem examination of the corpse. He, with
out own physicians. did so'. and evidentmarks of poioosi were found in 'the atom-ach. which wail pent to Philatletrthis andthe centime thereofanalysed, when•it was
ascertained that the deceased had: taken
arsenic and thus put' a period to his ea.istsess. He was about SO years oftige,and leaves a wife sod children, whom • itappears Ii wished to make comfortablefor-life, before Aronsmitting the -rish -actwhich deprived them of husband, fatherand friend. The widow will not obtainthe 1116,000, for the policy of Insurance ex-presely excepts cases of suicide.—YorkRep.

SHAD. IN The SINIQINCHANNA.--A notefrom our .correrpondentat Havre de Graceinforms us that the, shad fisbing in theSusquehanna ha. already commenced,with unparalleled success at this season.From the immense quantities taken by thegill net, at this early period it is presumed
by the knowing ones that the fishing sea..on is some two weeks earlier than usual,thereby catching many of our large opera-tors' arrangements not completed.

DEAD.—The Hon. William Clark, for;
;Berl), State Treasurer of Pennsylvania,
member of Congress, and D. Mater Treas.urer, died in Dauphin county, Pa., onFriday

'IIE POTATO ROT. --The resolve pas.
Bed by the Massachusetts Legislature, of.faring a reward of $lO,OOO for , a remedyfor the potato rot, has been approved bythe Governor. The offer extends to anyperson within the Commonwealth, whoshall satisfy the Governor and Councilthat, by a test of five'iticeessive years, hehas discovered a sure and practical remedyfor the potaio rot.

onacr Arno rna vest reuieres.---Trie jointresolutions which passed the Ohio Houseof Representatives, instructing the Sena-
tors in Congress to endeavor to procure arepeal, modification, or amendment of thefugitive slave law, appear not to have been
acted upon by the Senate; but., in lieuthereof, a uew set of resolutions were con-cocted in that body which arestronger than,
the first. The first of them as amendedpassed the Senate by a vote of 18 to 10, 1and the House by a vote of 52 to 10.—The second passed the Senate by 21 to S.and the House by 41 to 21. Ohio, byits Legislature, hes decided by a strong
vine that the fugitive slave law "ought tobe immediately repealed."

issount AND THE UNION.—The Senateof the Sutte•of Missouri, by a unanimousvote, directed the Goyernor to return thereplutions of the late Nashville Conven-tion to its secretary or president, "with-
out note or comment."

CROSS set FRANKLIN COIINTY,
On Saturday week, a man named CharlesImms. from tho vicinity of Funkstown, inFranklin county, Pa., was committed tojail in Chambershurg, for killing a man na-med McFarren, by cutting him in the backwith an axe. The parties lived together,and the act grew out of a drunken spree.A woman who was present .was alsowounded, by the axe in Imms' bands.

FLAVORING Ice Caaaat.--,,1n &neighbor-ing town, during ..Court week," a goodlycompany were apsembled at a public din-ner table, and among them a wag whomwe may call Dr. Bkiiik, 'and a country'gentleman of the Jury.' The Doctor desp -ot! ieecreamitand the juryman,not know-ing what it'wac4ookedat the Mitten when'the uncle Mime mi;twaite how he woulddispose cif H. The' latter,' perceiving thathie neighborWan in' a doubtful State ofmind, ttOk some cream Upon hii ppppppla tesmoothed off the top, carered itWithpepper, and Made a bole In Ili centre ladpoured ih Shah ',inept. The'strangerreached neer m the and ":ributitingthevecindintelitt, did' likewise: liwihtmtook wspootiiiiliofthe prepared eviiwiti In-to his Matta, gave one look ,aleond ' the,table; titid4dmilt.'• The etninpately.ohouhkCould' all aa'y with
eretititetri"' ' ' •

Mtßev.A. ItAss, IstsifNeshanialbweilCambe faincounty, hacacipspiellan 4164 b
the pupate *l'Ausding othabothips • bl'iNtriS-

SIALTIMORM MAMILET.
'most TN! vaTTT mons ion OP yntriseay.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Thor :oakremains quiet. We-mate Wee of800 bbla:Dmai.and btrait at 14 $7l. Nothing dons in Oily Mills:Sake of Corn meal at $2 67 s $B. Rye Glom13 44 a $3 50.
GRAIN—But rime doing in grain. We notesmall sales of red wheat et 05 a 97 chi • white01 00 a $1 06 for common, and such as is Eska.

lila for finally flour $1 12. Corn q uiet—ealea ofwhite al 59 o Go eta ; and yellow at 59 a 59 eta.Outs 48 alO cts. Rye 08 ets. Cloversawi—-sales at $5 25 a $5 87 for prime quality.

he Pew-holders in thePreiNcrin Church are requested to pay overtheir pew rents fur the past year as speedily aspossible to the Treasurer of the Bowl ofTrustees,that the Trueure may not fail in meeting then
engagements. J. B. M'PHERSON

April 4, 1851. President.

eerrBLANK DEEDS, (Ex-
itdmittistrators' and commonform,) justprinted--a full supply and onsoparior paper,—st this 'Office. ' MoorMortgages, and ethet Bloke.

REGISTER'S KOTICE.
is hereby given to all Lege-

ters and oilier persons concerned,that the Ad/di/tea/ration .9crottots of thedeileatted petson; hereinafter mentioned,wal be presontedat the Orphans' Court ofArtists county, for confirmation and allovv,
erica, on Tuesdcy the 22d duy of.ftprilnext. viz :

210., The lAnitleceotnet of David Miller,Adminharator of Mary Wolf, deceased.211. The second and final account ofSamuel Alwins, A4.1144.114,16 ConradAlwine, deciaied. "
-

tWtlytfif ,a.1114/4144001110.1-14.11141b--eiur damemetrator of Wtn.M...Cdrdy,ifeeeisetk
213 The scene nr iii 'Norbert Geiger,

Administrator ofAstliong
214. The seetend.aftionneof Henry Sny-

der and Joseph R. ileydes, Ealteutters ofthe last will and testamen t;of ,Pultn'enyder,
deceased.

111b. The Ind andfinal 'meant'of ?red-rick Delone, Administiatoy Of • eptinuel
Kuhn. Jimmied: ' '

210. The first and Baal aceoatoolSam-
nel Durboraw, Abligniaielnktor of plungeBaker, deceased,

517. 'Ths first and dna abeount of Jo-
seph Fink, Executor...of .itte'lest will and
testament ofPater Elam"dricernisd218. The firm

,

am:42oneof Bain-
eel Durboraw, Guardian Of And'iritit

219. TheSnit decouht offlnitgeGrownand Jacob Gepip, &oculars a( the last
will and tenement of Michael limbold,
nen., deceased.

220. Tho first, account of Jacob L.Grass and Nosh Miller. Administrator ofJacob Grass, deceased.
221. The first and opal scoount of'Rob-

ert M'llhenny ao4Robett.K. hilihanuy.
Executors of the last will and testament of

M'llhenny, di:teemed.
222. The first assonni of Robert Ma-jor, Executor of the last will ah 1 teats-

tnent of James [Wept; &Cesarf.
223. The secendend final account ofDan-lel Diehl, John Blair, and George Gulden,executors of the last trill and teetteets ofPeter Diehl, deceased'.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.Register's Office, Gettystnarig; RegisterMarch 21. 1861.

In the Matter
OP the intended application of Joie 8101111011 Zfer license to keep a public House in Hearßer-lin. Hamilton mernahip—it being an old ataud.WE, the undersigned, the

township of Hamilton, do herebysternly that we know the above named pe-titioned, John Skidmore, and the House tor
which License is granted—tbat said houseis necessary for the aeitenimodatioa of the
public and the entertainment of strangersand travellers, and that said petitioner is aperson of good repute for honesty andtemperance, and•that he is well. ,providOd
with house room and other conveniencesfor the accommodation of the Public andthe entertainment of fir:nevi and travel-lers.
John Yeah, E. T. Miller,
J S. Hiklebrird, W. 8: Hildebrand;
Hugh M'Sherry, Iseob•Rouer
Simon Minnick George H. Schwartz,Miobtal Stambaugh, Heury.Ouarbeltam.George W. Spangler, John Hoover,
A H. Stoner, Peter Herlecher.John Harty. ' [Horeb 28.-3 t

In the Matter
OF the intended application of Mn. Mutt forLicense to keeps public Howse in ..Xcer Ox-ford. Adams county—lt being an old xi:ma.WE, the undersigned, citizens of NewOxford and vicinity, Adam. county',
certify tint we know the above numediteJtitioner, Mrs. Miley, and the House 'lirwhich License Is granted—thaessid houseis necessary for the accommodation ofthe public and the entertainment of stran-gers and travellers, and that said petition-er is a person of good repine for honesty.and temperance, and that she is well provi-ded with house room and other etinVeni-

ences for the accommodation of the pub-lic end the entertainment of strangers andtravellers.
Michael Raily, - Levi Wilton's,.Daniel Hetaak James Lilly,Franklin Hoch, Gen. Hersh,Thema. Bnodgrame, Edward Wayly,Augustus Briteher, Meng Bart
Matthew Timmons, John C. Ellis,Jacob Diehl, ' J. W. Diehl..

March 2.19.-81 •

In the Matter
OF the intended application of lissom 80171*:fez license to keep a public' house. h Oki/ 'ownof East esetin, lianttison tossothip--k beint. an old stand.

WE, the undersigned. citizens of the
township of Hamilton. do hereby,certify that we know the above named Or'titionez. Henry &num., and the House for;which License.is grimed—that said humidis necessary for the accamatodatibn ofArt-public and the entertainment of stranger*and travellers, and that said petitioned iv

a person of good repots for honesty,and'temperance, and,that he is welrpretrided''with house room and other eonvenieneeiv,.for the,accommodation of -the citablic andthp.intlesteiameat of stnimgera sad -travel.;
, • ,

'

•
•,Wen GI iftlditiprasil, AsErow,r Reater.•JokeYeats mss Wotf , , • ,Jacob iteitzell, Joba l Hrvwp.

Jobb' Ifildeknind,*I,Mkt. Myers,Bemoel SHavittaall.' Atelk .`

Goo W [Mankst

'Si% ckSts
• I, • c .1 ; 4011•00.4,' , 10 (..3111

1111 away,frouithe eittivier thesubri
Allfr ,,efeeiber. tel Borough 411 adtlys.
bur on: Monday' 'lthelfalleb der,Inst.. au indented Apprenuee to the Coabio.,

bupWeN, atiOnning dern/4149440named, 4+.01 Hakim*, 4604 Aboo /P-"Yeorte.:Si feet 7 inch'. higlu Bed darkb* s:All Nirvana ere brushy warned Mabor.or employ die said.Appriatioalack**%,lbit ,on aly,seopunt.
I.I3OFAXtp E1T1401141,,,,,ty

GeilY•Wrg, Pik.v March
READY-AIADE CtOTil/1(4;r!::'

JusT returned from the °Mee withinf';
new and spondni nesertment Wif Rte« it

dy•lllade Chrthing, which will be (Hera. !,

ed of on terms whielt will astonish pee.l.l-
- The piblio'nre invited torah
and judge for themselves. • ,•• • ' •,:

.51AIRCUS SAMSON:., ,t•Gettysburg, Jan. 3.--tf

STOVE PIPE,
F every size, ennstantl7 on hansfina

fur sale at BUEIII,LR'S ?malit
Sheet Iron Establishment, oppesit,4
Office, Clumbersburg staset.Gettysbuit!•,1Penn's.

I. 0 T H S CASSIMEREff ViErsT'G INGS, deco,—a lisbitmabf*
teceilvd rot torte at; SCHICK*. • ' 4

. 111,alsTuesday Isiri 90itsegeowe of the state
of the roods, shay adjootned to ahem' iehe
ogles oftheir eindriatess, filsesdalitheSA of 4prik twat ati I o'olock,,
whoa a 'Ng pseadanoe icdesired, , •

' STEVENSON,March ilk

Atirbt !Lit:tote-abtisMell.Will be iiken at tinaingie, if
aarly application be na

•

GR'Shssiff Picket has adasetioNl4llo imps' 'of it
tract of land situate in hleicallail'ti;Mblesili; 01:11i•
wining !la aclikkliai:•afallAie t on which are
seeded• tots.llKy hag bob's'sod mist
moss%Um propos,at Jens? Toossa--4.be 'sad,
on leststshiyi ihs' Arll. at 1 o'clock, P.
14.4is the Gottet:ictilitt ' • '

rag .CeimPaaloai.
13:"W• ha" isco^4 specimen IfeJe as*

and beautifully Ohm wp. weekly journal;ebdu
Me title of .okosinee Pictorial Drawbar Room

,Chayntsat""rpoklieked 43/mutton to..
Boston, It h e leapt (prima Oak of su-
perior papa, printed with clear beautiful type. il-
iellUbbsi by *MOM* Or *aidleuiengravicup, and
preeems in eleiptut am:imam of alt.' We Itstlyit
may be Weil esetelieed. bee advettlaurene
aaathior colue"

Int. %gm, , IriN4POLIS ert*cg.—*.;vriessizik's 4clind01441 ,1,4MPodaYeatira,listwisk. will.be fcss4 in 104111.0P4-
Pep 1 ft*, epeefrom the fircespdasibis pro-
ciaveryisai which * Asraccerited most ofhie
mind Union Ilimeohss,but issufficisakilacierei
thisowith So sok am*the isswiwt.

SUICIDT„.--430 Timlay leaning bat„ Mt.
Hoer 64/mu,bedding inpunateriand township,thin'eniontr..,ininained gab* by Gutting b
throat Hs died gone nut intoone Oahe golds
coolly in the inutribig to plane', bat after plough.
ing • round or two.ho *Got tit * wadi road+dose
by and put an and to his career by cutting his
throat WA 1•104141.1100: •Th. boli Was discov.
invd , about awn, lobe" she iDenowei *al mnti-'mined and as *blot Reid. whit* retoluil ill a
'inlet in aonontinos with the above recta. Tie
demand tau sornowliit advanced in lib and• of
vespactabia Way, but tadbeen laboring for seine
time under pallid liberation Ur wind, to which
Utter cause the aietawaholY deed is ittributable.

IndAnima on AateonOlOOS.Dr. Mormon has, during the past week. been
engaged in this place to deliveries a course of
Popular Lectures on the imbject of Mitronosay,
which his. Yoga attended by quite a number of

sentleasion. The dir. is an nenserible
and ancolleint intinse—.4smons to isep oefsody eon.
versant with the pianiplas mid lams upon which
this intematiourdepertment of Science is based--
Andpoiesista the fecalty of combining' scientific
dmeht with the mere popelsr and readily tempt*hended general principles, in such manner as to
render his lectures intelligible lathe's/ninon mindand inetracdve to all. No study is better cairn
Wed to mimeo the mina wan i lively sense of
the infinite wisdom, power and glory of the great
architect of theVniverse, or to impart lofty and
sublime eueroeptions, thou that of Astronomy t and
any tiring beating upon it cannot be otherwise
than pro/table to the intelligent and inquiring
mind. Dr. Moulton has with 'him a nember of
Astronomical Charm, an Orrery, a .144gictont-
em,"arrid other spparetsa, to he oral in illustra-
tion ofhis lectures. Four Lectures of the course
remain to be deNvored—sae to-night and one on
•briturJay, Mondry and 'headily railas each.—
Admission to each Wears 141 ma.

IrrWe undennand that D. %Hinson, in corn•
plinace with an invitation from •'Adams Division,
No 211,, Sena Toopermams," will deliver a pub-.
tie Icahn sn romparaame, in WOowstions'ir
Hall, on Wednesday owning new, at B o'cindk.—
The public are invited tO maim&

far we leer* that oar former tom:moan. The
Rev. Mr. C

, has aceepted the Presidency
of4he Ooliege and Professorship in the Theologi-
cal Seminary, et ThEn, Ohio. Mr. G. hes been
•'Biated by Mhos" for' the kat month or two, Hal
it now consular-eat.

rrThe keg. W*. thieves, Me of Geftys.
%mg Seminal; bra taken chugs of the Er. Lu-
Omani Cberek at Cettalobarie, /11. Y. late adder
tie care ofRIM SWIM

CONBTRUCTIVE MILEAGE,-11 hMated
That Mama. Clay, liederweed, Cooper, Peatoa,
Badge*, Beward sad Mangum, are the Senato►a'
who reamed the ceeatruative tothaegit atthe wept
wasioe or the t 7. O. Sioate.

The AutlNlLlldaapplag Law.
The lickhos NUto repeat cartel" sections of the

Al2ll,Kidetenting Act of Nat ties imp la the
Same last week, mil all he repeal* coleuses

stitched eat except'one to authorise the'jells of
the Commonwealth te,be useVor the inmtping of
a fuetive While ttle seas 6, ender coneitleratimt,--The Bill 14

, shiesisaca Flamed the Elmuuti by thefo llowiPS:"o44,'
Yeae—Matteek Dm* Crab!). Fenton,Fhwyth, Friday, Frick, Palma. Goenuery, Hop,Jose*,Xeseigerreher. itleblesiterm htyerat PeniteriI:Madmen, allamer and Matthias, lipeakaw-111,Maya-4mm Carothent, Corson Cunning-hamajaeleu, Maieste. Savory ant .Wilker—.7

Tag ZORKKANS..4I, osooterfelt $lO bete en the NowtBank wm ptuantra at the ennnter'Otdui 'Pork
8,64-46./W°o4o The , eetitsiei. iee 9 1,the 114 .0100, 4eleol Few 1, 1114 tomes At No.
14tIkpayable 1104.Hahn: Tita utedillledt teeddioo theagetiro benne* dint; t6a erhide appprr*nee et the note' is bad—blurred and black ; the
papa:lop ,darkee, the thatof the sonnies WM
and the signatars are poor imitetiene.—Kork e•

, , ,

,XOJIS 4EGIIILATIVit marrows.-.•iviiimaswand that the aitisibetei ofstlpi
turfo; 010)101114tPeit,144102. OOP ilkR0144 ,141)1444:4111,*arL01,1 C 11464of got 04, to silit a ab so Seoulley44lllpingsrit a rib* &ism ---Thio
6004! 41900d1V

trPraiihmtil'ilhatf** mitoet. beteldeNti..ting himege diceOb eitor Oe„so0,4n .04,wfihre'te' die Emilie Stele& Som. hat Joao
Puomeemem and Iteratiato I. Now Yetir: triihrii
°Moo*ithirilkiti have loon ririentlyshorafd
'a ad', o,l#itilowe ,

ONGWalteotthOr-41 piontniale(Stem) WWI, eittWilalevasicut= .aid--ead MOW isiJ out for Lill horwinding Amato, but from the fact ihat the bodythr atitill:ll3Patere'47orrL i in=Inialheent,moo eremoertodw Oe gaod4itbaladropined betycpwaridvalldd ou her husborreekAl.bat, give me ions ester."

eir#l I. 11161.TT~l"2:tut' ..t
Itiocillspidommvpioat•,41wriko,
111W4*'bilistt Sttfalea4.4lPiftior Aiama, of atiftetimploasto, dooming , sairekas

io Ike(wielmieoftheir- particular eestlietteeetst,s.
fßb.Approptiotiod bid kis boob ender °mildews*
dor in.deiliosilist sad if iiired nit mid wadi

Vis; 1101311131Mbn eir of %W-
-eill:WV/light get! Ibtidj'ibttidituo.2. Tita* in wok itity4l:‘,;,6 ,4, me.
'dotal kid ttoasi hi.' P 66.4 Otti 'o‘olo,*t°'l4ol' °•0 0.64 10;k 1°0: 10°?•"0., 0! 0 40'

pi- too 0.4,

skins bill, kis Whew Aaalliagell
folidialtaiabF t Moopthinis to mem*
101 l silts io s dent take Ii .p, sod teta bail vun
o.slonl.ard sere the .48 rotes Go theta*

.oppepshis albs bill ,hawconsplotely tbolr I
plembusi. They Sh ,wea btotionit to 'ottipond 'Ms
inks incept olitiotillvoitiliVittS Won* di* boar of
irtlioernmeni; oT the ,ieeetlecte
td'nimblerIt. If it lthoilti up 10'1'1.1401{0
brlhii, h will iirdettiTY be op 141 In sesibia,&itkt will 666 to be pasad'over. In !hat csi«,
Its ,170100 40400440806 Bte.of*op, speopitis
oar mariner said our bash will cautionAs an.
°OW 7•11 a But a good ass cOsang.','
Tfliat ea no la).* witolityar, Oa .laOro Ws*
out Cepepseewltli haelsOf I. toodefel Wo
teal offies4•444g, which by shot Its.. sal be
well sod secestaly established, and the very Do.
moos*, "OW opposing it, will then Elias the ctn.
dft °flee easitiriesnt. ,

The Wins repeal ihs Act of lildiferidative is
kidnapping ha bolo disposed •oriii the eittete
by' atrillidg'init teerti iepeating:oeighin of the,bill
except Orin, Whleh 'riptide the 6th section of
Act of HIV, prnhibitieg the use ofdo prisons in
the State Ihr the 'detention of (segues alaVei—
Tkia section passed the Sonata unattirnoilily—
Yearn, >5 it Viva; hostel she inN giusags
of 11.1t4milysy.r,. 110,i11ti AI 1 ?atsPenheitrateLeti take" nocission siongratu fate
the Demooray meths pump of this section sod
oopsWors it jute a triumph, et the ems Nara pp-raclit; g the names 'or the *seen Whigs in ilts neg.
alias on thefinal pantsge, as tumor voted against
it. The foot la. that there ie nothing hift of hb
bill di. lostiohscos wanted, as it moofrom ihe

Apo. ft was voinpletely tom le assets.-:so
teach se,.that the House Irtfl not veeognise it se
their own, and will kill it outright The oat sae.
don passed, ben* kor which Beery Whig present
voted, and If Is anything tit Mesa facts to

the boin°era ey cams for grittilation—they
we ',thankful for Entail favors."

The bill providing for the election of 3adges, ea
iejairest. by the recent amendment to the Consti-
tution, has bean passed by the Bosse through rem.rood reading. es also the bill providing for the
regietreaton of bathe.deaths and marriames. The
Senate has mimed finally the bill proMdtng for
thepayment ofthe Ist end ad regi menu ofPenn'a
Volunivers, Who seised in the In. war with Meat.
ieo ; and the joint'resolution relating trr theputt.
lice tiort cif the final report ofthe Geoltohmicalrat-

The Philadelphian' have *mired themselves
Into another fever. A bill has beam smuggled
through the 'Senate, authorizing the Cunitruetion
of• trigrosit from the Ohio State line to the New
York gtate. line, through the County drab' in
this Stale, Thereby connecting pulite works in
both Ohio and New York, which are now in pro-
ems of completion end nuking • directline ofcorn-
munieetionfrom the interior otOillie te.tits City
of New York. It is hardly necessary to lay that
the Philadelphians are evareperaled beyond 'meas-
ars. They may as Melt tabs it ccrolli, 'however,
as the bill will be defeated jet. gut it is graze.
ly insinuated, (on how good authority Itoow
not.) that serloni threats are made that if more at.
ttintlon is not paid to the Were/Ad otThi ladelphia
by our Legislature she will apply to thenut Con_
gram for a separam tiltata ouganizatiort

Hon. bantrif Webster arrived bora this after'noon. He will be received by Gov. Johnston in
the Hail of the House, ibis ',luting, and a speech
isoxpeeted from him in reply.

VirgAnte and becorslon.
The Legislature oC Virginia has adopted, nr so

almost' nhanirnoits vote, a aeries'' teiolUtion,
excites/0g the determination of ltai State inland,by the "Compromise' measures of the lust Con-
vese..eell see giving expression of sympathy'with South Carolina in her prwalevery,stews, hist,
counselling against all projecte fora dissolutionof the Union, and declaring that Virginia will.
take no pert in the proposed Southern Congress..
Upon, this action the National fntelligapooi re-otaylkit a . 4 11Vs shall make no exultation upon tbe
late triumph of truth, and reason, and patriotlem:'in the Legislature of the slaw ofVirginia, drat,:in her House of Delegates, and, seitondly, iii hic,twiate. The members of both tbeas brut, webare no doubt, have faithfully rellsotai the senii4+menu of the people of that State. We nodal W
only to introduce to pug 'readers, the followingquestion by • ,Vitgirita preis, aid jnwer to it bythavediraitiesur 4114 Disunionpaity,,,,kri*Fri

nepreiwiyik Nokia staootitaant intoti,oo r..
QtIFAITION.(From the Atchison Sepebikee erattotkilPossttort •or Viatitatia,-,-The Rotolo.none, of thh hitiMattiret retet•sone to theOoil images ofthe lasLeja-

-1101114. atklliettenby define, her posisiow toshow that she has no, sympathy with Skr.callaiontatitl 'that shd, Tesolved to sbidtlby the stijuittnent of the lastColnifts44l. 7,Whii ihe Sotaltern Prosiky 104.Will it brand VirginAsill r< "sabot4tuog•let t"
_1 •j)110.41$141111.
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[From the Soothing Prom of the nine auwelenloThe resolutkine adopsediby' die' Visite.is House of Wilkeiii enbinittirtretelbilh eawiatlr ifioi do

re.1111: AcsuAttliton earl ,n lhe ilitsitrVih . iig i Istgtwoonr ribhle; 4rheniPseinror 41,Altitiktio lft'. ;Mule wit' tiiip itto 0..? , lio.:tob,tho. Abe nhi,
,

'Waite or ltied-t. hi liti &ill* '
Ilost by a sots obi 'II, OtYli 21. ' •""

lily 'o# thiribleW Alatislii%4oo,
said theÜbe epf id Indiana) Re the
,rote,Virgisillt UM hiked herpoiddadied*
MotedbreitsiedikstroftheAlbeth, a tad'art the,mighly felled;lrt i , i,, ,), • Al,

, ",retddeddiceliodeibisf Ilbollklbaildddideiteneequenee the IM. gotten otetionlessishismettin SWICK V4lO4PiMA44I 0111.4411.011044.5r419144y1P0044PP4,4)PivAvti1i MAIN*'ti,Pii.4olll• PitilhViiinit2,WSit 40 41kiVerelias er
Id,edsel4tidiet4lo•44lFide famed* Whew* let4ertemeotreillloreitetione attikaNallogt, locums,

reowabbreir this ibeerbtAiddedteritrageoe, oorstt4lutethe reply of that State to tbi appeal mulele'her by Sousll qmottorop tekit"detti*,putiteryeolutioapraimedby lie HthapereatheiSoutte.'
..jr;.l
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.I.`

T41 ;IN 7-1 ,---n, r ••i1 ' ,
-

'is kJ:WM PV • rir 14,1/I' Jess;
k ie. g14..,tl.lll Pa toed' the conspjahm tobedfast:toeh a was appointed by Mildest'lratisiore.

•

" -

—lilt. 1N.414br_,Alkintpablogi.'itir ',Hoot. Dl ' hin Wantingiotaa fete/days rine for IdirtioisiiNinsisdiumpori eeaiwailiv artinallicilialkitAnniiisiiirst,
Y ° elariii`i ,ittlak he1weerlleelvedAdlilitliandiliniteiirs En.. en he
heWnldbealeiese el *itspeek illov .Wribitas libl:eilliedladJerodllef,dstitheetCpealtare/M1 ' u' ,

..4171ebefi gefillbliell deP:Tifeallefillf/brelies
lon pt lieleteE“eiPt Owl leeilledi tspottibikliir.
'ieleeiflnes, gest Inse)rate el ellailvegliesteekagal
Ayala•Xll klpa eitinanla ..da theawe* alinedwelkosei trillbe:eplial itibillie IN hedesei
erhim la ilheballadto Inane aflibleitbasellitilha,Se, jimaressi alkiratellainkieitPbstbilf id 'del- i 'State. Mr. Welatar replied in ainealse all%IL.
to,,,ii: „.w': ',, 1 ''hi . I

Giii *VA'Mid bidnie Wittig:till_ 00Kr ,tehmithie, ManifforF What orriarrylibili ": II• ibriald he, hiseliede 'tidied to, theeither sewords ofpublic servile WI did not appreciate the
Igal'i*" feilieleettehei lir.Pelbeta ItbedOMNI

inch, in
.T.Pli,r,'exedlisel Tele, sidittene.iperilialtblethe "rumt. al manes re w 7,910:'fridwok' yeli y eitI i

on' thPosailigOleit:eltlitb it it isi bi,pohlb.h,tri'itiererase ei§46'
Jae ray Wpm thee mentlits meld la neatJoe and tee, thin what hisexcellency, the (kyr

int`h_kl,l44ilrer 4ll .APE70 1,, ,i Jetta/eel.~.me con comps typieo garb
,

che 1;imilattidmilieullh 01 ' eniloyle ate bas
elted, lad toot refitment strong clidhito the ti itha leeioneofthemidi ofde Untie. tee east
in extent and abundant in wealth said faillAireert}adder idled REM 01411Fir1 and itißelligeece of
img h4444' Ale i'ziPlei• eS9l4,cePeeet fel,the Athletic, ; be therethere on weetureneft sun/Ai Moiled* lipirtbir 9ifif abet, '.libeve agtorequal teat Phi Yu Ot teereadi ht.polka ofmineral wealth beisent her 'ilbili thlit solidi beftax -fashion belled that .1 gay of let utter

i '' 'nth has Impre'vea beri,sivaateltee WltAiltiettiMiry, and isrbdahemitibi„...li ;irret•l 4l4 I"to tnietbefeelfiminsi' me ninon,oui tofaint he pat4. gel genet Mission Of the *Moriobeli, be peened try heat preps:llcm; 'WM
attactnillede lati,Weer sisalegai ereAnita selfother State lathe Upon., 'she. is entrul in totPositionehe is en the liniehich divide Ott 11,pordeal of dieCohntry, and ohleh ire seperatedbylosterintideldrUlthe liiiiithi—OViii." Hull irla disposed always so do bee daty to both. 'I Mal
mire Pennsylvania. I setallireherkii the modem-don and firmness, the good sense and patriotismwhich Inmeavor antanesitt liettethe discharge of
her obligations, and in view of questions so well
calculated to dined, thesemorelpolhaal harmony.Your excellentEicutive hes dem 4tosnore thew,piece, in whit 111 haw wild ofrefpoblic serlianaIt is a loot time anima ekterd public life—-guns tad long for myself, and perhapifor my fam-
ily ; butt• Wink •for Milian.' one item only,and Oahu 1 .nor_ be proud. ghat k attestor me

1 wake sludiroCPeonsylvanito-and atis UM Meritof
embracing thommuloy and the whole country by
what I hove said *Aden, 113 one public station oranother in niy generalpolitic.al caner,ii :ithirsporendeit elf Pliovidiritee. , ,

Ponneylivoniat noticedcould not have been a in-
significanttheta ander any eirecumusnen Hee'
had resumed great* her moonrise in her eviland in her peope, shit ems ell would the nueof Prinasylranis bee ben, ifdetached end isola-ted from the ether States of the Union I Coropared with yet Pennsylvania, as you now 'be-
hold her, tehanni,) what would she hare been
with•ill be mowed tiessurso, With so nosier to
devalope.thero, withoutany general promotion from
the Notional Flag, that carries them in pride and
triumph to the ends oftho earth, 1 tChearsq ,h woe that comprebein44 cob* of policywhich rejects local ides. unit •outtalk view of pos
laical principles, which unable, the whole pnopie
to speak of the whole country as their country, and
has molds 'the Stake sgFienosilvania What •olbenow his, and whit I hops she may long tontine to
be, as I bolore said, the Keystone of the arch of
the j./mon.

If I had heppened to have been before this as.
semblogio„ in This place, one year ago, on thefirst
of Arcot .I'l.o year, 1alsoottl hoofs toot youwith
a ter leeemit's' heart than I now do, for It ii
not to be denied that occurrences of greet, import Ihave tikes plite within the laidyear—that meas.ore have teen adopted by the general concur. Itenure morn of all parties, daldulated td adjustMimi differetres, and settle the agitating ones.lions ol the country.

It is time that we should feel kindly., one to.wards another—that we should feel that we are
one people,. that us hateone In ietest, one charar.
ter, one liberty slid dire !twiny.I have taken an Istimble but earnest part in thethe procurement of that itatostivent establishidby the last Congress. Ifnot everything that allall could wish, it is as much as the rational couldhope for. I trui.t to your own perception to arethe great degree oftholertulhborprevallthg in so.deny asstiod yon, and!he general progrdits of ullintentseunder the infuence of the Mit:airy etysut prop* end'? sale you whether I do .ra*
mein you ander better 'auspice,fat you and,feeme, for united hterrty, for established frateremrelion among goremertetiteof thFaine riiiM2lolfaith, than I would hate Met 4 a yia si •

It is not my purpose. and do trot wish to,teary lyiith 'tramming silk pollitlerd geratfolit:This 16 anRV oc.dircuitaion, ardill'emle !I:ilia/IIof diettiaiden :' whit all I know hat been said so
often that I set afraid to hepeat It, SW t ha,a
tome here to present in.person and to repeat
to hat I had wide voted to expose by tenet. mprofouiwl acknonlediementi to ,the Legielat,of your sly'e for the kind mantic In which theywere pleased to take notice of a recent act Cotmyedictal life. h isa Cornplittient, the retur&brews of leech I harry with sue to 'the
flt has appeared ll defoffli appals net Me timehes toipi in tip pro 101111 ofaffere, in vim, of thegranthlief the'eould ,its vastly inted rip.Wilton, and the hi y elevated the eter In diescale; ofimpronotrienkirehtit wt, the nilania

Of tholes Who-achieved the independeits said do
tabludied thaconatitation et aim country, ambouts} to ,peek, ant to tho sylph; meted isi memklise, and bear teetlentimy to the comes of pope.ler reptibliettn pehtments. - tTrelnettnius ap-plause.]

Lot other governments lde ail they. Witt,'fi lls
not our duty to traverse the emitand makeprose.17411I,MbiellilbllLA :to), 0 11akil,Pit(V=exempla, to contort mankind to reputeby showing,yi,baLcupui?ii.qlP,Ol„ Cabot,11_ling the trtie`ehmt of governmeht ' irreiongedIf plane.) By this we can do more then by athousand emissersear•valusi, ,Peter the Hermits. ' Ortdtal2‘wevrill phi* in, nut poll .

4, 4414 a. 44 1 .4sun bright llottlisg and ere& ~

~,,,,,,,, .., ~„Lwow whit which sitdrill fool '
' A.' 'aq.AiiirPtitTitNPl 01,7 span (141!Pit itiM9l,itoWI compelision is not fat to Foodtict, Ito i p.lhiti ofiireiirnifietiv 'Out sitioitioikii ole'illie: ;

ViWarottnite httatithltoistatter' Catlitriiii: inn'dwelt:eraare •Nkil boos powitrt tilisobnod, 14114.1
hetonemeti,Wham) mid orrhile4e*sy tag the,
bee*. eildbeech efel illWelillid thanks/hie se*Am "Ofivir, po 'bo,til..99ltaTo Pi% ?Yr 11otOrriiiiiti It.rink ity piher lit nie vro ifratottialitiklisseiblilitilIK Itrolleirty, ' dairy:fi4tad esputailainiowititheillid UMW% Statewith. lamirat stittus,l with Meld I mastintio Illedef401484' itesehnlehled albs oink I ,•Rik,

°lustirrl9l4lll 090; r.t,4lm, ma 11.310,ftti" to °Yer, Ikrrol ,VI tr", Ifk, .)rt••tioi,l
But ode iiiiiit*dad &sal current ofocotillo'nese illeketabp ite-tikifirearnelbril fiqr, until it*mingles with the mighial ankh,' itittli lbc M.

farther.. 1 do not coatamplata what ini4.happaizlidinvlvoig,,ajpliptunomegigibilli UM' ofollf VOWbitfenced uppoorti)44loll4oli4malkitatoll fool.I- 119k 4 I 44...rr 11,"1 prosperitypatt 'repobliciOu 0; awißlf.' risqtiviighat ago Mined tai', . 6040will bti-ftiii and
republican, nakleietitilint.preersee lti general

'inkilenerustspitcr and' prosperity. 'i -.. ' .'.''
/ Itwill bean pas Ikorginistastfelaleile of nip theto be agtFlartheo 01 FolotOO 00 Wootblirtin*it 1 'ion:tithing through' Ilts4opie.`thinCtb lief 11 ttetdwanits priderving the glop
lousinktltutkins 6f my cenintry.

Mr.. Webstertook,his teat amid: thunders at
applause—and *Portly afteri Mr. SiloOico 6414 11"11,
adjourned the; Rouse.--Phil. Ledger, ,arm a late hour in the evening Mr.llV6titer,accompanied by Gov. Johnston. members of theLigialatain„ilind a' bomber of hither', attended k ;
•0113piilMallrY illetiV*l.lo,lhe.lVatblnitollHolol.,L , 'here spee ches were made by Mamma. Web,o,4Randalli Copper. Joboastion, Riley, Penniman, andethers,until's? istiebour. %Nat day Mr. Webster
proceeded on his wayeastward.

ult.; by ataittit. Mr-JOUN,WANKassd Mae0
DIY aflldiltMi'tokfuL {~l' ,44lukPlg,444r .,

.). . ,

4 ;Aboa essatassf thr 44dtt 1.4u.,144., ids. .11;ilipl C0W1401,3
/44 Wm.don,,4 V4f. 4fAutuddeltle %le iibibMi 'we 42d year al fire

0.141 1b:4161i hire Mebuts. as r • • ' Iinbeistsb. • *WI* iiited hies 'to virally
AMU 44+boAky lojered VI :to natter lila; Iwad, ormslabstio me*A. died. •

r Taw,.
(iipetof
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eiettibe

.04 140144 MAVIIA 'atliSoklia laws
, aged 6d .•

AR'Ajl
diuglitst of hose" 'mid Maui Asa 3.

ti:) sited I at sag 64,Oa LW 16thoh., as Atpogberrysilowaky
X,LlAlliokilliblos of Reiss sad
sod 1 posr 4 ;14041b1i sad lb 4.74On Moistly last, if.UlitOtTTaoemitiatoootoialSin thi 115thpair
Tbe'dadriaoki tirsi 1 mush resitscuslud+aioui n I

Wt . oh.. THOMAS II
Eq.. of Tyrone sy. lit die Orb year
H. wfi ,one of the Medals of
1018 Canary 'find s, %villa man.

'OS el*Sidi salt, Nrs. MARY a.
Consbarniad torebehlp.° eyed ibdui$0

r ' 'ourlitra.ap.;Ids& suddenly. en bre t h nit ,

Once et, of‘ Mend, 'nest Movivillo, •
C,onsq, Mr. ,Williem M. ,Haryin.,r,wr 43)0 seriMr. d uper ryas for Ow cot pen•

titb corl4tY,'Skodbut inusbaf h i tiMinds, He was needy ill IA
Lived and Dugs. tam Hs joined
/Aro Moab Orel*,.11 tkve, van aye
since been a consciendnow end •
He was FaScinissi prat or*r
energy. and eras • wiro-n,r.••••
wide elrele"Of fds•Veads aid salaamIse turprieed and grieved to beer, uf his I

He took a cold which,i,o two weeks
him to take his bed and, fA die emit
'914AV of 141, catentirlikfrol, Woof
dark frartul Wrdirnillistind
P"b*!NlPlPrAltelii :V Olini',lro
bright world were sickness, and pain
and dNAt•wra unknown.
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et ed. Ina-hught tolhisPlies; and nil
Ladies' Dress Good

ikz.

is as varied isit nisi:Undid, anti e takes
special prnio,in calling the atteu in of the
Lathe' o 1 .the town eon country too..

114 s goods will compare in sty . quality
and variety with, any,thai can bourn*iu the Cities, and to prove dud he 'only
asks atail,.

•tookof

He hostas° laid votry stock or
Cloths, Cassimeres, itestipgs, Fice,
Which he feels confident will pierce sit
who examine. "

fitaavio phiercLatt
belierthg that "quick .tales nod

small profiiti," it betterfur butt Byer and
eelier.

4,11136,1,—tf
'taw ,etekets,s.

, .;egORGE iiINOL!‘ , .trZinGpeenxilisignifne sd ~;h4ri sgi;it ix' s: vio (
Freih Obols A ii his bersq ,'Qffcl to thepublic at ihy aims it) thI's pli'llcr . ,' kfdliockcovrstitirrg of a geiersl at•sitirpei of , .

smonv,ic4riritimeft hr..cas,ii,m.i..,. ili Mel O. itn f litiDA% ove..-19uunaer Cloths 'end P , *NI114fussy tribet'artielet (lir gentlemen *lief—MI ;very 'cheap. Cell end iktattlfne..:=
Also, a greet variety of'Wes"raney
Dress Goods, Silks, plain, Striped and
plaid:Calicoes.' GiOlidihe,'ltioni. Delanes,
Berates and Range Defense, Shawls, Ron.
nets, Ribbons,gitivisty,,Glowe s, jestes and
Trimmings, N.A.'alasnei.eiii somle in
the DryGotelatpl,,.lo,,mor"
A large lott\ ,,.. ' tingl Do-

mestics' sv; m

Wooden-Ware; .ILe.; lowi -
,fai of whieli will be Idlli'llit rhlsP e$ 'hi

cheapest. ; Pleese tilt, viemilie'inifludgefor yourselves. We pledge vurselves nots/he undsytoido ler pnytartkilit Olen irgllM.I ishmillit' inn thiPlace. , Whitlows promiii
WO intend to do,' and no mietaks., Oweus a tail.
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